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S A New line Just .

2' Thoawst modem u
'31 itoatraetare and design.

'5 Eachptecehasa certain5 udmdaalityof its own,

6 and this, coupled with

2 atroag aad datable umke
,31 it all the mora deniable 1
31 to Columbus neoplc, We

B Furniture and if you will

E cull we will show joa

2 the aevrest things in fur- -

SH aiture. We solicit your

'T
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I CORRESPONDENCE ;
E

Bamft . L
Mm. Wa. Browa of Schayler is

Taeadaj Leopold Plath was doing

me work for Gertuud Loeeke.

Hias May Reed left Sunday for Fre-

mont, for a weeka' visit with friends.

Mra. Noan Marlar vieited her parents,
Mr.aad Mrs. Geo. flengfler, last week.

Last Friday the small pox quaraatine
raised oa the hone of Gerhard

The firet huux to cultirate corn on the
route ia John MaJcroe. He began last
Saturday. -

Last Friday the Third and Fourth
grades of the Columbus schools held a
picnic in Browner's groTe.

iMftaffa. S.
Miss Emma Bisson of route No. 2 is

athome this week. v
GasUTsnd Chas. Branken were Fre-mo- at

visitors Suaday.

Milton Miller was a gaest at the home
of Martin Dirks Sunday.

Miss Julia Fox of Columbus spent
Suaday with Miss Mary Newman.

Otto Gaoteleaschen was a guest at
the home of Martin Dirks Sunday.

J. F. Godekin was transacting busi-

ness ia Fallerton last Thursday and Fri-

day.
OABce and Clarence Newman visited
their brother Harvey, east of Columbus,
Suaday..

Miss-Emm- a Bisson was the guest of
A. Watts, west of Platte Center, over
Sunday.

August Branken of Leigh spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Bruaken.

Mrs. Diedrich Branken left Saturday
for Caicago,for a t-- o weeks' visit with
relatives.

The small pox quarantine was raised
from the home of Fredinand Seefield
last Friday.

Miss Dora Fapanhausea arrived Tues
day from ChauBoey, N. Y., for her an-

nual vacation. ,

Mr. sad Mrs. O. J. Bisson and family
visited with Grandpa and Grandma
Laaaphen aver Sunday.'

Miss Baby Baamassen aad Carl Beck-

er were gaests at the home of E. M.
Newmaa 8uaday afternooa.

8ome of the young folks oa; the route
aajoyed a pleasaat time at a partv held
at the home of Gerhard Bosche ia

'Grand Prairie township Sunday even
h

" lamUV.4.
Farmers on the route have been com-

pelled to replant some of their oorn.

Miss Miaaie Mayberger aad her niece,
Mhw Kate McDoaald of .Humphrey left
Tuesday for a visit with relatives at
Denver, Colorado Springs sad Tampa,
Colorado: While there they will take ia
iher aoiata of iaterest ia that state.

iMttSt..
nver oh the rise

M Heal MarkeI

?

for Choke
of jaiey teaderloia

Orders prompUy filled
erad to aav aatt of the

fJsWm
mVtaap We will buy year poultry

an annus, uuwmu.

the last week or taa daya, aad is now
higher thaa it has bean tluYspriag,

Mi Bebe Bryan was a Silver Creek
visitor this week.

Born, oa Suaday, June 2, to Mr. and
Mrs.li. F. Hahn, a aoa.

Kmjiw Valoseek is making some
on his farm.

Mrs. L, Haha is visiting ia Columbus
with her sod, the carrier on Boate 5.

Otto Ernst is now working the road
between the Loup aad Barnam creek.

A good many of the farmers on the
route are replanting their corn. Small
grain looks fine and a good yield is
promised.

Miss Katie Kinsman, who has been
teaching near Lindsay, retaraed home
last week and is now learning the dress
making trade in Columbus

laatt 6.
Henry Bean has been improving his

residence.
Frank Blaser sold his last yearv oora

crop the first of the weak.

Chris Schupbach, Otto bora aad Hen-
ry Blaser sold their fat hogs in Colum-
bus Moaday.

--GET THE FIRST fl.tM."

Ancient Axiom That Has tat Many
Mwn mV VSwIIto

--Gt the first 9MM. After that
money-makin- g u easy." This la the
old-tim- e sage advice of the kaxoVheaa-ed- ,

self-mad- e .maa. That axiom has
set many men to saving. They fix
upon that sum as taa guttering, far-of- f,

herald of a fortune something to
be made. TO a nun on a small salary

a salary, say, out of which sesae-thln- g

can be saved weekly without too
much deprivation the advice hi good.
There Is something in it that acts as
a stimulus to economy. Aad who,
win deny that economy is a good
thing or that any truth that lights
the way to it should not be known?
Many men, therefore; have been
buoyed up In their economies by the
belief that the first fMM Is the hard-
est to get, and that afterward all the
rest would be easy aad the good
things of the world that follow a boun-
teous supply of money would be with-
in easy reach; says a writer fa the
Denver Republican. It Is a pity that
the maa who invented that saying
ceuld not also have told us with
equal advantage how to turn the fl,Ht
over and make two et it t takes a
long time to make a wage-earn- er see
that "money works. His Idea of mak-
ing money is to work for it himself
It never occurs to him that, money
works much easier than ha can and
without any of the hardships he
himself experiences that is to say,
until ha has got the first ttOaf.
That usually makes a' young maa feel
like a financier, and ha talks wisely
ef investments.

. Addictsd to Prefanlty.
An aged negro was called as a wit--

in aa Alabama court Before he
was sworn the presiding magistrate
directed the usual question be put to
the negro: "Do you know the nature
of an oathT The aid man shifted him-
self from one foot to the other before
replying. A sly grin crept into his
face. "Well. Jedge," said he. "I calat
ay how tls wld mos folks,' hat yo

hoaah, I reckon ifs sorter
tare wld me."

A Compliment.
ma as ,nM taTtM--ui coarae, warn m- i- immmj,

"Mr. Kidder's language is' not always
elegant but he can he very comnbV
mentary la his rough way." "Tear
asked Miss Wise. "Tot .Ha says I'm
a bird." "Hah! So is an ostrich."

A CaptaJa ef Inojaatry.
A Kansas pottrJciaa was asked hy

hit wlleto Uy aside politics long
enough one day to dig the potatoes In
the garden. Ha consented
digging for a few minutes ho
to the house aad said ha had found a

Ho washed H off aad it proved

to
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. iaed-lre- n scrubMl una which stood
oa the plaao

the
of his heart

v5PlnuuE -- Vast
we art gettlag
ready to stove,"
he said, withvf feettag, Is not a
good reason for

in the soap hex in
which wa keep nsila aad picture
hooka.' And. really, what was. the
use of nslag a barrel aa a breakfast
table? Just to live up to the spirit
of the occasion? I might add that I
saw n cut-glas- s bowl sitting noclaaly
wlth the andirons "

i wish you would go along to taa
oflce," said Mrs. Bowertoa, n trine
sharply. "A man hasn't the slightest
Idea what it means to move, to sty
nothing of packlag np to move hy

'train. He gets out of it aU. If yon'
had to find a place to put forty-eleve-n

thiags that haven't any place aad
with the children about me aad the
cook ready to leave Tm simply tired
to death."

Bowertoa was not synrpathetic, be-
cause his best dgarss had been
crashed under a pile of books. "Ton
dont sot at it with system," he per-
sisted:

"System!" snapped his wife. "Mov-
ing is chaos, aad if anyone can iafase
system into chaos rd Ilka to meet
the person."

"Anyhow,' Bowertoa said, mag-nanlmous- ly,

Til be on haad the last
day to help yon out

"After everything ia all packed and
ready," suggested his wife, .with
deadly sweetness.

Bowerton was true to his word. On
the day the movers were to come for
the goods he evea sat on one box and
uncomplainingly ate breakfast off an-

other box and did not allude to the
fact that he had no napkin.

Mrs.. Bowertoa turned the hot wa-

ter on the few breakfast dishes, and
spoke over her shoulder. "Please
wrap these aad put(them in that open
barrel," ahe'said. ,,

Fifteen minutes later as aha
hastened through the kitchen she
found her husband gazing with pride
on the lumps sticking up through the
excelsior in the barrel.

"Now whatr he asked, brightly.
"Any one with human intelligence,"

iKnuuuanvJ"?sn'i' . asssTsjt

yi fLAnsVunOnT nun

a'uuuli VMs M M - lwujii i snuuuesuT

Oai . ssMUftSjgTJH sVTaaj n naaaaj

jshriSsn u

Now Whatr Ha Asked Brightly.

said Mrs. Bowermaa, "would put the
cover on the. barrel. Did yon think
it would go safely that way? And to
think that Jamie should have the
earache on-- this of all mornings!"

When the chief mover announced
that they couldn't box the piano be
cause the whole front of the box was
gone his apparent unconcern aroused
wrath in Bowerton's soul. The dis-

aster seemed not to make the remot
est difference to the mover.

"There waa a whole piano box when
we moved into this flat," Bowertoa
asserted, Indignantly.

"Well, there hain't now," said the
mover. ''Bill, are yeh goin to the
fight to-nigh-tr

A few minor troubles such as
couches that were not roped and
boxes that flew open and spilled the
contents and the discovery that her
tailor suit she had planned to weai
was packed and gone and that the
table leg had pierced Bowerton's new
hat were met 'and passed over grim
ly. There really' did. not seem to be
anything for him to do, hut Bowertoa
did it with all his might

When the last thing had vanished
into the huge wagon Bowerton stood
on the walk watching its departure
Crimmins, who lives down the street,
came by.

"Working hardr he asked.
Bowerton beamed at him with the

conscious virtue of one who has la-
bored for a couse.

"Ifs no Joke," he said, valiantly
"Been getting things off. Of course,
my wife had been sort of getting
things together, but when it came to
the real workI took a haad myself
I tell you, it was no pfcaks.- "-

At the open windows Mrs. Bowerton
A Vinton of the last ten dayi
afore her ayes.

If that Isn't just like a man!" she
thought '"Well, when Tnk horn to
this earth again Tm goiag to he one
of the helpless kind. It'a a lot easier.-Chlea- ao

Dally News.
MORK THAN HE COULD HANDLC.

r ' to ha a nUvar aaarter. He put K fm irathsr. JowoOyWaa a Paw ThitiUi
&:-- '' & UiteMiil want hhek.ta work. - -- " rsaasltir

.SeV.V.;-- - Xfgytr-- J

fawwij "i"". nf M"""""fir " i. j l f

.una wnuaunaTnn,.'anmjBi-wBBi-.BBW- "

nBVB'B4'MwvthaaaT but'V ncuuehv

heami'to snag mt vunan aav aana.
'ha ;'tn:BflBBBt ''Una'vWbm no, qbc so. x""

f"Tha .aunujn, thaananA fees." etc.) ftt,"T4'waa
sessaajy flsr' his'voice to rieehejand

amuansewy. and he hrehe down. The
ouagTOgattoa begaa to titter, aad a
brother ta the front row said: "Tears
to ana ttke. you're a leeUe too high."

thn oM gcatlimsa in mm anov
as. over la the

np with air aad drawled
out: --Tpeee' we fast try. 5JM.-"-

s Library.

HAD BORROWED A fAtT.

WUaaavg Man's UnlajMO ' fichema
r OI...I.. MU

There to n man in Pittsburg --who

will be married in a short walla, aad
will occupy the house a few rooms ot
which ha has used during his bachelor
days. He takes the greatest pleasure
in showing his Intimate friends, about
the place, and Is especially delighted
pt thn sstoatshmoat thoy express when
hi own "den" to reached. He has
always been a ewJet studious felow,
hut aa refitted the room gives the ap-

pearance of the lounging place of a
regular rounder. There are racks of
long pines; photographs of actresses
are stuck about the chimney glass; a
shelf of beer steins runs all the way
around the room, sad a few feminine
gloves; haadkercbJefs,,aad fans art
scattered about "Great Scott, Jack!"
the last visitor gasped, "where did yon
get this outfit; and why?" "Bought
out a college fellow," was toe coi
niaceht reply.-- "Just think how paMat
.that dear little girl will he when aha
pees all this track and thinks how
much wickedness she has won aa
away from!" Harper's Weekly. .

Sloop and OM Age.
There is no question that the

tlty of steep required steadily dlmln-fan- e

from Infancy to old age. This
is a rather Interesting .exception toj

The Columbus

- - THEIR

white,

6575c
ecru at,, per jard

at,

33c
$3

29C
half

price. $5

Boys'

coffee, for

the general rale that, as la so many
'matters, old ago to the aeeda
of infancy. As regards old age
is more la aeeds

in any other period'of Ufa.
If elderly obtain good sleep

the first few and It
not tost to reading

which had la but which
no fenny of as lose,
case Is not to over. The

value of the earliest hours of
sleep, the has by

experiment. The
phrase "beauty wen war

It is the early deepest)
hours sleep make
and

A Queer Habit.
A Jersey dog most

Har habit, which Is regular!
aad

seme of his canine friends.
days la the quiet and

of
refusing n bona. Bat

an 8uadays and boUdays it is
colohtatss. Oat he starts saoOteg fOf

toil treat aad
Ha to find one.

this no has over
rnL but there

to the oa those special
days his fighting rnattoeto,
and
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A ItotUah hW teaJt hto new plow-ma- n

to tank far the waveri fmiews
whtoh warn the resaK his
"Tear drhto are net nearly as stratoht.

"Ha weald iact.have tail; Men
at this." ken nil

--mtiathmemitorwwkh-n
M

the ana gets to an
'Ua then get airly;

Lot BlMtT of snashiss Into
house. Saashlao to the greatest dto
lafectaats. It will also discourage

of kinds, great aad smaH.
No room Is fit to inhabit if the sua
doesn't shine faU'lato conpls
of hoars dally. Carpets aad hangings?
Yea, course it will fade them. If
yen valae aad

mare the health
yourself aad family hy all meant keep
out thaKsun.

LIKE. ONE FAMILY.

PWWPWlWtnawwni faJHrw
ItfiutntlBnl

need scarcely, say there are; at
hotels on this coast, and
an hotel bfas. The traveler selects
his own house when ha enters aet-tleass- nt

walks to and alto dawn by
the stove. Indeed ho scarcely waits

the Invitation to "sit ia" when the
family to meals, the people
this coast being much to has
pitattty. When night comes on
simply takes off his boots and stays.
It may be he will to share
hank of the .household, or
perhaps he bed la

depends on his social poritioa. If
room to short ho will turn In on
tattle, or He down on the

have slept on nettle under which
the lived In winter and rested
an soundly aa on any feather toe

SALE

oaly inconvenience being thai aow
aad again had to grope afterthe
rooster; which persisted ia talaklag
It was morning before did.
The first question asked stranger
on his entering house wUl not he
"What Is your husiaessr' It is cer-

tain to he "Have you to tear
For ow national drink to tea, aad

man la or aeverseea.
Indeed we have become
coast. London Standard.

NEVER ON THE THIRTY-FIRS- T.

Second Visit
One Aftorward.

Dr. William H. Ifeburn. pastor
the First Presbyterian church,

ssssblsj men In the world and
nothing bettor thaa, goad.

Joke, even la
He waa vtattod to

his honte on last SL Patrick'a day
ptosporoas tooktog couple who de-

sired his In making them

from Pittsburg
Jersey

was quickly dispatched aad taa happy
to tat

to Hhe fix ask the
auk yourself aa to that.'

Dr. aa his eyes
n. thick real tins the

eat ef his trousers' pocket.
ssM tat nowiy--

"as the sevoatoeath March
ra amhe ft aad good to

tat hat If

the iwMshmt ef the manth." "No,

Saturday, June 8th,
ami ends June 20th

oar 'Orientals, in eream tad ecru, 15, 18 Af
aad 20cvalo8tobebldat,peryard
50, and $1.00 til overjaces, in white, cream, QQn
aad

mast

are cloaing out all our embroideries,, insertions, ln
bauds and edges per yard, u

our Embroideries, worth 50c per yard, now......
All real Nottingham Curtains, Cflfl fft I QQ
values $1. at 3Uu III llUU
Childrens' parasols, all colors, 50c values, now...
10c values in wash towels 5c. Big stock of new

Tor you can buy at thai store, an til wool suit,
which we guarantee as good as $10 suit in town. Suit
worth $15 to $20 tt $12.48. suits at half price. A earn
pit line of mens' hats be sold below cost

OROCTUE8 0ar 25e ooffee at 18c lb
Our 15c lbs $1. If you buy $2.00 worth of Dry
Goods, you can buy 21 pounds ofsugar tor $1.00.

Cokk MM Store
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with a heavy train
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; "Ifew, Deaven Creeoto' vm a, had
aTBVw' V.'BRh- - eaBafvBBVai ofa mm ""unVm HlHn
to smooth aayoae's feehn's to my
there the reeniredtfane fsr snnsaaihVe
nlgatlst find everything uE tight.
" "Of eourso. there waa ttdy ana en--
annaanBUinBUaua fiauBnaiBnVo

h, yea, we deddsd that at n pro
of the stovo eoamatt--

BaUoy aad his two chil--
were killed at Daavers
' that winter V it

aataral that their departed spirits
should get back by tamperta' with the
aigaals and net the operatia'- - depart-me-at

of the road hy Urn ears.
"What seemed to make the-- spook

theory mora plausible waa that jthe
tampering with the aigaaw did not
begin, until after aesjotiations with the
railroad company by Bailey's relatives
for damage claims had become dead-
locked.

"Bat r wouldn't fall for-- any such,
thlagimajigs ia mine. However, the
aigaals up that way ceatiaued to ptoy
hob with us, V reports 'n' complaints
at the main office didn't bring any

There was a reign of ter-
ror among the traia crews.

"I was comin' east oae night with
first 84, the livestock express, 'a' only
had tost aa much time as the law al-

lows to get la 'a' make the expert
steamer with 'em. I wasn't thtakta'
much nhout spooks or spirits, but Just
sserely payla attention to business.

"I was shakla' 'em along right lively
when comin' along there by Daavers
Crossia' the red light on the signal
pole was shiaia' as brightly as the big
ruby iathe rajah's crowa. I kept
steam on Just as long as I possibly
could, thlakia' that the signal would
turn to white. Bat it didn't, 'a I came
to a dead stop. -

"From what I could net the track to
the block 'ahead was Just as clear as
a politician's conscience. However, I
had to wait the required ten minutes
before procedto'. WeU, sir, the lan- -

I used about spooks 'a' auto--

tic block aigaals to. general while
we 'were staadla' there would have'
sterilised milk.

"AU of a sudden down behind a
bash near the tracks was a splaahhv.
walleria' sound, as If some one had
slipped 'a' made n false step ia the
ditch. Immediately I thought It a
part of my duties to. go down there
'a' investigate. Mebbe I might see
Farmer Bailey's shade 'a' talk him
out of this foolishness of tryin' to get
hep tamperta' with oar signal system.

"I ran down the' bank toward the
bush. The spook saw me comta first
V evidently not wtohia' to he Inter-
viewed, started to leg it across lots,
nw to fuU pursuit.

"It heat aay Marathon cross-countr- y

race you ever saw, my contest with
that shade. He was pretty swift oa
his spindles V Tm no sellin' plater
myself.' "I was closia' the gap on him pretty
rapidly ' I was Just mad, enough to
give that ghost a good slap'oB the halo
whea I caught up to him. Comin' to a
little brook crossia' the lot the spook-decide- d

not to take the Liverpool an'
he stopped so suddenly that I nearly
went through hiss.

" 'WeU,' I says, swiagla' him
the pleasure Is an mine. Ton",' he returned In a voke
strangely familiar, but that' belonged
to no spook, it's all Brine. I saw It
first. You Just hike back to your train
'a' move oa.

"i Just felt as cheap as a fur over-
coat to hades. There I'd beea chaste'
the superintendent of signals.

"Toa see the company had been
tryta' n little test Just to see who was
who "a ap to snug on the- - automatic
signals to find out what engineers
were observta' the signals properly.
Of course they hadn't thought it neces-
sary to take us Into their confidence
'n' except for the super's false step
we wouldn't be wise yet."

I
Children Who Contradict.

A natural habit of every child Is
to contradict, aad this should be over
!bme as soon as a boy or girl develops
it, for of all disagreeable and over-
bearing persons those who aggressive-
ly contradict are among the worst
Pareats cannot be too purticular to
teaching their sons and daughters to
disagree courteously, which is not at
all incompatible with doing it posi-

tively. "I beg your pardon, but yoa
are mistaken," is quite as much of a
contradiction as saying "It isn't," aad
it is far better manners. ""I think you
are mistaken"' is another way of ex
pressing the opinion. A mother need
not be afraid of making her child a
prig hy teaching him such little
things. They are as important to
aim aa a knowledge of how to speak
gramaticaUy.- -
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A certain maa. who was recently
reelected to n poattfoa that he had
held for many years, met a friend who
congratalated him on his continued
good fortune. To this the other re
plied: "Yes, but It cant always tost;
IH have to give R ap some day. I
feel a great deal Hke a awn I knew
who worked la oae place for 4t years,
and when discharged at last on ac
count of old age remarked: 'Well,
when I came here I knew I wouldn't
have a steady tob."

It waa la a country tavern wl
newly arrived ismmsrrlsl traveler wan
Ittldteg forth. Til net my cans tf
samples." ho said, "that I'vo gat the

of anybody to
tat back

shifted his toot to a
of the stove. "To wan. win yeT"

he drawled. "Wnnl. TR have to toht
yoaav HI bet tit
plea that .my
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ik stoahvsnd the very best fitef r1
a other .ssoato to ttmftar ' -
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A strsama ttntoti' thai nuhunv hem,
nuK ok MaVk; srva ubbIi an. bbb.
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navarty strichea. taaat stosjRsrtog up

hi the mUdto of oar eaaap, ifilT pnah-to- g.

haaT.earrytog turn aheap boaad
si biTiTiii At the fast ef tar ban

ner ntohT they told the heaal

tart them there to die by
No crlea. at wtfMtfc they g-
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wart the wfvee of a Mate wham aha
now KhM had ImiiMiaif. far thn
nana am the awanrahtp tf rtohea.
Thto brtonad ihmfinf simjlhaig
aad turned the weaaaa ent to starve.
Hearing of the sure aeh ef t hTantav
dor, a friend, no atnhv, af ear tordhba

that ha adght have pKy en- - theaa;
Alas! nothing can he done, the KtM
la an powerful, even the saltan to

hsmsiiaas on our read. aYramje to
sty the sacrificed

far toad by the petlUsasru. but

sareaassa wMh happy plan. Nattoasl
Review.
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The asrisbUky ef
atrikee ssa greatly, says a aiMti in the
Nattoaal Review. I vtoRod name the
other day. aad they wore fan ef kjad--

ly Iaterest, They
they Mked my clothes; ana aafl
suggested how lovely I
I to paint my brihWat red.
state my under Una coal Mack.
three black vertical Hnea an my
head and one In the middle ef my
cute, also stein my teeth wKb walnut
Juice, my bands with henna! I there-
fore nibbed my cheeks with my hand-
kerchief tffl ther turned 1 Ism in. that

used teem highly.
and said I aeeded at patot. but did

trtok,
"Of SOUTHS ' to thto city." said n

Philadelphia toaaaetor. "the
milk, pure, hut Tva
town where Impure mint dealers have
played son
Toa knew bow I work?
the streets, held up n
take a sample right out of the can?
WeU. It has been n rnmmsa tatog
whea a milkman has known ma by
sight for Urn to pretend to trip on
seeing me coming, fatt headlong aad
upaet his can of milk all ever the
pavement. Ten, that trick worked
the first time, aad I wasted a tot at
pity oa the maa that played K."

sharp pieces of
across the hotel eat era at ttasea.
The ether night an unktaunt todrvtoV
aal drifted into the Iatportoi.
appearance did net prove at aH satis
factory to too dork. "Sorry
have to ask yon to settle In
said the clerk. "Bat yen saa we dant
know you" The rsspuass ef the ar
rival waa cooL "What
that maker "Why, aa
dlera have done ua lately, yen
"Oa. I thought there
courtesy umsag swindlers." And ha
walked out Indignantly. 8

dace CsJL

'The Grave ef
That Onvcr OoHsmkh

the churchyard of the Ta
been placed beyond doubt hy the entry
to the register. But the stone an the
north side ef tat Temple church.
around which the eathi of the
Goldsmith club gather, ban
on a spot purely conjectural, far taa
exact position of the grave has never
been discovered. The real ante waa
remembered us nte as lgfA to teat
year the aextoa. a very aged nana, who
apparently waa present at the burial,
still venerated aa eh)
ha sold, marked the otto ef OeM--
smith's grave. Thto elder tree'

o

to have stood a tow feet south ef the
present stone, near taa eM vestry.
Westminster Gasette.
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grateful and aaanpiaxlaUie world anna
can campers to aha reany .oanraumg
ana. We may admire the tslj ant
gaae to awe at the Muesseeenug, img

and thump the rgood sort" an thn
hack, hat ta the prosoneo of a aaraan- -

ta apseehlsss aad ahntat bresaaloaa
tosetontlon. TtbIv b bbbw bv
hy St mason of one of the meat fan
walks "fiat n nendess an tho etoads."
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